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Figure 2. Monterey County,
California. Chualar, Gonzales,
Greenfield, Palo Escrito ! Springs
and Selected quads
NAD 1927, California Plane, zone 4
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Figure 3. Ground-water area map Monterey County, California
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Figure 4. Lines of equal depths to water Spreckels-Gonzales sheet








Figure 5. Lines of equal depths to water Camphora-Greenfield sheet
Monterey County, California (California Department of Public Works 1946)
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Fig u i e 6, Qi Geology
Monterey County,
and Springs quads
NAD Ca; n I Cjrt< i zone 4 "
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Figure 7. Quaternary Geology
Montei ey County, California
Greet ifield, Palo Escrito Peak,
and Soledad



















Figure 8. Liquefaction susceptibility. of
very high, high, and low
s« jsceptibility and 0-2%
Monterey County, California
Chualar, and Paralso Springs
quads
NAD 1927 California Plane zone 4
Figure lOa. West side Salinas River Valley showing
incised terraces and fans.
Figure lOb. West side Salinas River Valley showing
Chualar terrace and younger alluvial fan.
Figure lOc. Salinas River flood plain.
Salinas River in mid foreground
